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102 1868.—Chapters 134, 135, 136.

Cape Cod Rail- SECTION 2. The saicl Cape Cod Railroad Company is
road Company

, ,
. • -\ i • • •,1,11,1 j.

may increase cap- hereby aiithorizou to iiicrease its ca[)ital stock by the amount
itai stock.

of five thousand shares: provided^ i\\iit no share shall be

issued for a less sum, to be paid in in cash, than the par

value of the shares in said corporation, as heretofore estab-

May issue stock Hshed. And said company is hereby authorized to issue to

trai*ii^iiro.ad Co! said Capo Cod Central Railroad Company, or its order,

bonds/"'"'^'""^^ thirteen hundred and thirty-three shares of said stock, as

part of the consideration for the purchase aforesaid, and to

endorse and guarantee any outstanding bonds of said Cape
Cod Central Railroad Company, not exceeding in amount
the sum of one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars,

as further part of the consideration of said purchase.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved AprU2\,\'^^)^.

An Act to incorporate the iiyannis savings bank.

Be it enacted, ^~c., as fnllows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Ephraiiii N. Wiuslow, R. S. Pope, Alexander
Baxter, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

Nameandpur- Corporation, by tlic name of the Hyannis Savings Bank, to
p°^^- be located at Hyannis, in the town of Barnstable ; with all

Powers and tlic powBrs aud privileges, and subjoct to all the duties, liabil-

ities and restrictions set forth in all general laws which now
are or may hereafter be in force, applicable to institutions for

savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 21, 1868.

1^ An Act to amend the charter of the "needle woman's
friend society."

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

$50,000 in real SECTION 1. The " Ncedlc Woman's Friend Society," a

properry."^*""* corporatioii established by clripter twenty-five of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and fifty-one, is hereby authorized

to hold real and personal property to the amount of fifty

thousand dollars, instead of the amount named in said

charter.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Aprd 21, 1868.

Chat) 136 "^^ '^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE NAUMKEAG MUTUAL FISHING INSUR-
"'

ANCE COiMPANY.
Be it enacted, ^"c, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Cliarlcs C. Pcttingill, Alfred Walen, Henry
P. Pitman, their associates and successors, are hereby made

Nameandpur- a corporatiou by the name of the Naumkeag Mutual Fishing
ipose. Insurance Company, to be established in the city of Salem, for

duties.

Chap. 135


